• Support the War Fight
• Reorganizations
• Life Cycle Manning
Our Primary mission is to support the war fight.

How are we supporting the fight:

• Stop Loss and Stop Move
• LSRB to Rest Units prior to deployment
• Deployment SRB (MOS immaterial)
• Reenlist for Stabilization outside reenlistment window
• Extend to meet deployment

As of: November 2, 2004
Reorganizations

Distribution Division was reorganized in April 04 to focus on unit fill vs. Army wide MOS distribution

• Distribution Division
  - Divided into CONUS and OCONUS
    • CONUS
      - FORSCOM
      - Rest of CONUS Units
    • OCONUS
      - ATLANTIC
      - PACIFIC
Reorganizations

Reenlistment Management Branch

Mr. Dodd
Chief Reenlistment Management Branch

Reenlistment Team
SGM Bragg

Policy
SGM Carpenter

Eligibility and Inquiries Section
MSG Santiago

MSG Wooldridge
RETAIND NCOIC

MSG Potts
Operations

Ms. Faler
OPT3/Offline Opt

SFC Bryant
Prior Service Re-Entry Analyst

SFC Newkirk
JD/EFMP

SFC Farrar
Waitlist

SFC Day
Opt Exception Korea

SFC Green
BEAR

SFC Brunson
Deletion/Deferment

Clerk Vacant

As of: November 2, 2004
• Lifecycle Manning is to synchronize a Soldier’s tour of duty with a unit’s operational cycle.
• Focus on deployable combat units
• Goals are to improve combat effectiveness
  • Building better-trained and cohesive units
  • Maximizing a unit’s deployable strength during its Ready Phase.

As of: November 2, 2004
## Retention Programs to Support UFS

- Units scheduled for life cycling:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>E-Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/101 (I)</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Sep 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10 (I)</td>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>Sep 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4I (H)</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Dec 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4I (H)</td>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>Dec 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10 (I)</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Jan 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21 (S)</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Mar 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25 (I)</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Jul 05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I = Infantry**

- **H = Heavy**

- **S = SBCT**

- Units scheduled for life cycling:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>E-Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/1CD (H)</td>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>Oct 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25 (I)</td>
<td>Benning</td>
<td>Oct 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/25 (S)</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25 (I)</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Jan 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25 (I)</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Jan 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1CD (H)</td>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>Mar 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/82 (I)</td>
<td>Bragg</td>
<td>Jun 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ACR (H)</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Aug 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retention Programs to Support UFS

- LSRB for Units (as required)
- Extend up to 47 months to complete Lifecycle
- Reenlist for Stabilization outside reenlistment window
- Intent Statement (ERUP code 11)

As of: November 2, 2004
Take Away Issues

• Fast Pace
• Not business as usual
• Understand Units mission and timeline
• Understand Life Cycle Manning requirements and time tables
Questions?

End
Reenlistment Management Branch SGM

- Personnel turnover in RMB
- Waitlist processing procedures
- Option 3 processing procedures
- RMB “Pet Peeves”
Personnel Turnover

- MSG Potts departs summer 05
  - Replacement selection process ongoing
- SFC Farrar departs June 05
- SFC Newkirk departs Aug 05
  - Looking for two 42L4 to replace them, know any good ones..... get with me
- SFC Green departs to FT Hood Aug 05.
  - SFC Nagle, 1AD, arrives Jul 05
- SFC Roland retired 1 SEP 04
  - SFC Brunson arrived Sep 04

As of: November 2, 2004
Option 3 Processing

- You are responsible to ensure training passes to ATRRS
- 120 days prior to training start date send “Option 3 Wait” HOTLINE for follow on assignment
- Training 20 weeks or longer is a PCS
- TDY & Return – Send HOTLINE to request once you have confirmed the reenlistment. Your unit must pay for training.

“Do Not Fire and Forget”

As of: November 2, 2004
RMB “Pet Peeves”

• Use retention chain to answer policy/procedure questions
• Don’t call to tell us you just sent a HOTLINE, we got it!
• Fill in the SSN block on all HOTLINES
• Allow Waitlist to work
• When you do call have Soldiers information available
• Locking soldiers in for assignments they can not meet based on their availability date

As of: November 2, 2004
Questions?